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Diploma in Business Management,

Faculty of Business Management,

University Technology MAR{

Campus Mukah,

96400, Mukah,

Sarawak.

Madam Noor Emma Binti Shamsuddin,

Lecturer of Fundamental of Entrepreneurship (ENT300),

University Technology MAR \

Campus Mukah,

96400, Mukah,

Sarawak. 11 NOVEMBER 2017

Dear Madam,

SUBMISSION OF BUSINESS PLAN

Referring to above matter, To-Gather caf6 would like to submit business plan proposal for
entrepreneurship (ENT3 00) subj ect.

Details of partners are stated as follow:

1. Doreen Lippy Daud (2015264448)

2. SitiAisahbinti Umar Ali (2015635328)

3. AndelineMaripa (2015492348)

4. Jenetlangub (2014325563)

2. The reason why we choose food and beverages industry because there is a potential and

big business opportunity of this industry in Mukah District.

3. Through our submission report, we hope that we met the requirement for Fundamentat of
Entrepreneurship (ENT300) and satisfied with our business plan.



EXECUTTVE SUMMARY

This business is based on parfirership where is consists of four (4) members which
gold important positions in the company such as General Manager, Administration Manager,

Marketing Manager, Operational Manager, and Financial Manager. The business capital is

amounted to RM50, offi where the total contribution of each member is RMIO, 000 except

for the General and Admin Manager w'hich contribute RM20,000.

To'Gather Cafe is the name of our company. To-Gather Cafd is located nearer to the

Bus Terminal Mukah, Our correspondence address is Mukah town To-Gather Cafe

specialized in food and beverages such as waffl6, takoy-aki, corn cup, milk shake, ice

blended and so on. We are providing a various types of food and beverages with a various

flavour. The main product of our business is waffles. Differences size and shape make this

waffles loots interesting and suitable to serve for any occasion. The simple steps and

ingredients give a lot of benefit to our company and we are highly confident to be a well-

known food and beverages company in Smawak.

Wilh the capital contribution as a support from each partner, we ilre hoping that rve

meeting the demand of each of our prospect. Most importantly, our customer will satisfi, with
our product and service quality. Our vision is to become a successful company that produce

products and services that can fulfil customers demand. Cooperation ard effiort among the

parhers is very important in order to promote company.
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1.0INTRODfTCTION

To-Gather Cafe is the name of our company. We choose this name after all the

partners have agreed with it. To-Gather Caf6 brings a meaning by a place or caf6, where

people will spend their time and gather with their love one at our Cafe. We got our cafe's

name from words "TOGETFffiR" and "GATF{ERING'.

We specialize in a food and beverages. To-Gather Cafe is providing a various type of

foods and beverages, which are wafIles, Takoyaki, Corn cup and milk shake and so on. We

do have a competitor here from other kind of beverages industry which is Zen-Q and Share

Tea. We believe that our products will attract the peoples because we know many people

would like to taste a new taste of foods.

Our busiiress is located nearer to the tsus Tercrinal &{rikah. We i:a','r: choosiag this

afea tc oprn up cur t--r-isiness because rve knorv that area have manl'pr.rtentiai custoii:ers \&ie

ciln see mauv si:op buililing. bank. anil ciilics aud so o1l there. Besides. this area aluavs

ci'onded ra,-ith peoirles especialiy during holiclar fhat is wiry r,,,e choose this area

\\re lioire that cur br:siness is r:.:eeting the demand of each of our prospects. We also

iiope ihat 'fo-Gathei' Lliile car: ttilr sr-rrr-.iltir1v. The tllst itnportant is" t{:'e v\ia11t to make stire

that er.erv customers rvill satisfl'ir'ith our prodr-rcts' and service's qr-raiiiv.
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